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From All Th Year Round.
i'Mdix;.

QTn-ri- ' N an t kisses anil to siirhs,
TIhtc i- - :in oml tol mLrlit,'r;inl to tears ;

Aii'l end to fair things that delight our
o eyes,

O Aa en-M- ' leasi'it sounds that charm
oufears :

An end to enmity's f ul lihellhijr.
And t the firacious irais'i of tender

friend;'
There is an end tall but one sweet

thine,
To L,ove there is no end.

That w.irri r carved an empire with his
sword,

Tie em. lire now U but like' him a
" lia.'iiL' ;

That st.itesmanQpoke, and by a burn-i- n

j: word
Kindled a nation's heart inf, a llanu ;

Now nought is left Lut ashes, and we
biinj;

Ortr homage to new men, to them we
bend :

There is an end to all but one .sweet
thin

To Love there is no end.

All beaut v fades av. or else, alas!
Men's eyes ;rrov dim and they no

Q b'autv see :

The rlui ious shows of Nature pass and

H licklv thev eome i.s quickly do tliey
Uee :

An 1 h" who hears tlje voice ot wel.-.mv- -

Hears ti-x- t the slow, sad tareycll of
Ui-- i friend : "

There is an end to all but one sweet
t--

j,,ve there is no end.

n 1 f.ius lves- our father where is
he"! .i;;,r.ft:l:i in ticry alone-- remains;

T.n i e i- no refuse on a mother s knee
.r us, irrowu old and sad with cures

and 'his ;

Hrolherless, si.teiiess, our way we
w. u l

To D Mill's d irk house trom which we
shall l tot rove ;

And so WV cease: yet one tiling hath
no eTid - -

There is no end to l.ove.
O

A Ilr.MKOY i"on Ci:on-- . AVe have
been interested in reading the follow-
ing statement ma leto us by an

mother. We give our
readers the benelit of it, or at least

" . f t..,i.. ei.i . .1 e ir i 11 II 1 t 1" 111 tlvfi e mi in io I .v...v

whether it lias any benelit:
A remedy for the croup was given

me by a sister who heard it from
l'rof.'iJronson, a physiological lectur-sinceilecease- d.

"Let a healthy person fill his lungs
with pure, air, then slowly breathe
upon the patient's throat "and chest,
commencing at the point of the chin
and moving slowly down to the bot-
tom of the wind-pip- e, llepeat for a
few minutes and it will give relief in
cases wh.un all others fail."

My lnTy was always subject to
(roup; came near dying with the
rattling noisy, kind, at about eleven
months old. I saved him with water
and ever after prevented an attack
by watclifullness and water. Ihit

(rwhen three years old, I let him play
in the brook one warm rainy day,
;wid he took a severe cold ami had a
still kind of croup, the first and last
time lnOever had it. In spite of all
Iyould do he grew constantly worse
until he could only gasp and breutfie
with his head thrown back. W
thought his last moments had come,
when I thought of, and tried IJron-stm- 's

remedy for a mitiute. "When t
O he looked up and said: Jm

so again, mother, do." though Ik;

could not si eak wh mi 1 began. You
may be assured I did so again, and I
believe saved his life. I.mm of L'fe.

o-

Jul in F.oston a fifteenth amend-
ment, was arrested the other day for
stealing chickens. He was very in- -

ls 1' ... ...1 , 1.. 1 1 1 .'.. 11..w Ulguam wueii ;ti 1 eie i, iiiiu louuiy
his innocence. When

brought before '"His august majesty"
lie still reiterated the fact that he
was wrongly accused.

"And von denv having taken the
chickens, John asked the magis- -
A-at-

I Til boss, sartin. I neber tuk um.
"Hut the otlicer savs he found

them in vour jiosse.- - sio'.i."
"Sir?"
"You had them iiv your li.nds

Avhen arrested."
Kes, sah, boss; but I didn't stole

um."
"How did von eome b them?"
"T borrow e I um.':
"The owner says not."
" Well, you see. boss, he was asleep

when I went to borrow dem chickens
an' I didn't like to 'sturb him; so I
jis tuk um. an' was gwinu back de
next dav to tell him."

A rather sharp faced looking old
lady vent into the San Francisco
postoliice, the other day, and tender-
ed ninety-nin- e copper cents, ai?d de-
manded thirty -- three three cents
postage stamps. She was blandlv
told by the postmaster that five cents
was all she could tender at any one
time, and he would take no more.
Ifpon which she took up ninety-si- x

of the coppers and deiaandt d a three
cent stamp. When this was" done
she put down three more, and de-
manded another stamp, and so con-
tinued to put down three coppers at
a time until the impertinent posnvis-ti-r- )

concluded he was ont-witte- d,

and told her to hand over her copper
bag and he woubl give her all the
stamps she wanted. We came away
about that time.

The liious ladies o f Dps Moines.
Iwa, visited the abandoned females
ofi that city List week and ur; 'd theni
to unit their sinful haluts of lif,.
The ahandoned females asked the
jihms ladiis if thse latter would
find them homes and furnish them
with other Goeeujation. The jiio.is
ladies said that v..s wandering from
the argument and elevated their
skirts and their noses, and in a see-wer- e

ond tho ahandoued females
uhandtmed again.

A - "

Uoswell onee-- asked Tolinson if
there was no o ille e i re uni stance i

suie.iie won i oe jus. in- -

aide. "No," was the reply. "Weir';
says Boswell "suppose a man has j

leen guilty of fraud that he was ct-r- -

tain would lv found cut." Viiv.
then,"' said Johnson, "in that case,
let him go to some coanirv wher he
i not known an 1 net to the devil,
where he is known."

The Liegislature of Kentucky has
en veted that mirried women may re-
ceive directly from their emidovers
the wages or compensation for labor
performed by them, and that the
money so earned shall le free from
th debts a id control of thi,. a.v.
bands.

1

i

Happy Children.

As liouse-plant- s cannot flourish
without sunshine, so children can-
not thrive and be happy without
love. How radiant are their bright
faces, as they respond to tones and
words of affection from the lips of
tlcir parents! Little they know of
the deep solicitude, of the constant
care exercised toward them; but they
do fully understand and appreciate
protestations of love and tenderness.
"Why should we be chary of these,
when they eot only speaking? " I
know now," said a lady not lonacro,
" that my mother loved me tenderly,
but durivitr all my childhood I doubt-
ed it. If I were really dear to her,
I queried, why did she never tell me
so? "Why did she never caress me,
and assure me cf her love? She
thought her actions spoke loudly
enough, without words. I could
not read her actions then as I can
now, and how I longed to hear her
cull me loving names, and to have
her wrap me in the sweet embrace of
her strong mother love." Many a
little" heart aches just as this lady's
dit, and be made happier by the
spontaneous utterances of maternal
auction, than by beads, or dolls, line
clothes, or co.-tl- y toys.

Children who"gro'v "i in tuis 'on"
slant atmo phere of love are rarely
misehievous, never vicious. The
mightiest, of all agencies to least the
voung fir paths of virtue is in the

j 1 ainls of parents, and to command
this agency they need but give e- -j

pression to the natural overilow of
their hearts.

I Children, to be happy, need cn- -
i i : ..." Tt ; ..

coii ra'-- 'iii' 1 1 .urn pin-M--
. ji j imh

enough that they escape censure.
Negatives are always cold and blank.
Our little ones want warm, positive
approval when they have done right:
thus they will be made to feel that
the paths of wisdom are paths of
pleasantness and peace.

Ox Makmaoi: To the Yoino
Mux. Tue true girl has t be sought
for. She does not parade herself as
show goods. She is not fashionable.
Generally she is not rich. Ibitoh!
what a heart she has when you rind
her! so large, so juire, so womanly!
When you see it you wonder if those
showy things outside were really wo-

men! If you gain her love, your two
thousand are a million. She will not
ask you for a carriage or a first-clas- s

house. She'll wear simple dresses,
and turn them when necessary,
though vulgar magnificence frowns
on her economy. She will keep
everything neat and nice in your sky-parlo- r,

anil give you such a welcome
when you come home that you'll
think your parlor higher than ever.
She'll entertain true friends on a dol-
lar, and astonish you w ith a thought,
how little happiness depends on
money! She will make you love home
(if you don't you're a brute), and
teach you how to pity, while you

a poor fashionable that thinks
itself rich, and vainly tries to think
itself happy.

Now do not, I pray you, say, any
more, "I can't afford to marry." Go
find the true woman, and you can!
Throw away that cigar, burn up that
switch cane, be sensible yourself,
and seek your wife in a sensible way.

Dr. Cro.Jr in, Atw'i il'on Monthly.

The Tex Wouns. Tin; Jews call
the Ten Commandments by the name
of "The Dehalogue," which signifies
the "Ten Words." As these preee2ts
cannot be learned in too many ways,
we here give the substance of them
in ten lines, poetically arranged,
which will help the memory to re-

collect them in full.
1. I am the Lord thy (rod serve

only me;
2. Before no image bow thy impi-

ous kii'v;
'2. Use not My name in tritles, nor

in jest;
4. Dare not profane My sacred day

of rest ;

.". FJver to parents due obedience
i,:i.v;

(. Thy fellow-creatur- e, man, thou
shalt not slay;

7. In no licentious conduct bear a
part;

S. From stealing keep with care
thy hand and heart;

'.). All false reports against thy
neighl or hate;

Id. And ne'er indulge a wish for
his estate.

A Br.ixi) S ir.Dii.n's Wife. A
Washington correspondent writes as
follows: I have recently met a Ken-
tucky lady, Mrs. General Paul. She
is from Newport. General Paul had
both his eves shot out in battle. He
hears his alUietioii with the resigna
tion of a Christian martyr. At the
Cooke ball the General ';is in full
uniform, and would playfully repeat
the exclamations, he heard about the
beautiful flowers. His beautiful
wife is the stall" upon which he leans,
and she so tenderly watches and
guides liis steps, that she is eyes and
everything to him. In the carriage
ho made sonic gallant speeches to
her. and she said:

"Oh, husband, I have changed so
that I don't believe you would know
me if you saw me it is so long since
you have seen me."

Such devotion as theirs gives eyes
to the soul, and the loss of the out-
ward ones is not recognized.

The. following story is told of llev.
Mr. Hammond, who approached a
man at Ilurlington, Iowa, the other
day. asking him if he was a Christian.

'No" replied the other party, '"I
am a railroad mau."

said Mp. irammond, "I
Know of several eonluefors in Eng-lau- .l

that are Christians."
'That may work down East allright, hut a man can't he hoth in

Jowa."
rvuen was so h.v.m.l m- in hishioks tliat his w ife oxelaime 1

x wish i were a hook that I mightalwavs in vour societv."
i. wish ni were au aim anae. so 1COlll 1 flini .v...j- - i..erv year he re- -phed.

Connecticut eider is made of ca
"."' "i f,i,i;i, orown sugar, citricacid, iron tilings, an,i water: andoeauus inerem point with a pride tothe analysis and proclaim that thereis at leasl a beverage free from intox-caiin- g

qualities.

convicti u lave been f.vi- - :
has been no dillieult matterTthvo,',M,

, family, in o rinllnences. to obtaili
t mnJonf "i pnhlio offenders, manv of t,,t,. i , :V i10,ai u t v I'llllll lilil fir n o

1 hi-- e Txvn sent hack again

! The Farmer's club of Brandy wine
Pa., has formerly resolved that the

j State Agricultural College is a dis-- I

grace to the commonwealth.

Masons and Odd Fellows, like ma-so- ns

and hod fellows ascending a
ladder, get up by degifcts.

f AUCTIIOX AXD COMMISSIOX.

A. B. R 1 0 11 ARDSON,

Cornier of Fr:nt A Oali sis. , Portland.

Of K-a- l Kstat", ( Iroe-ri-'- s, General Mer-ciinnili-

and Horses.

S VI.E DAYS Weilnf'Siluy nnl Saturday
A. 15. niCHAlibsOX,

Auctioneer.

English It.'fincil r.ar ami Itimdl Iron,
English S'iinr') ami )i"tat;oa Oast

liors Siwvs, Khsjjs,
Su ws , Sc r w s , ry -- 1 a i i s ,

.Sh"- -t Irn, II.
Ci. Iron.

A T. S O
A lnrjo assortment of s ami T.ii-uor- s.

A. I'.. lUOHAKIiSOV,
Jan. 1, lST'J-tf- . Auctioneer.

The ststnd.'ird iiv for Counts.eji.:i, S'ire Thnvit, W.'i'iiirt f 'oit ri, ('rmiji,
I.ifer f 'jii!ni nt , Ilrmieiiitit, Jileeilin r "f the
J.uii'ix, and I'V-- ry ali'-etio- of the Throat,
I.un-- s and Chest, including Consi::,i e i ion.Vit;ir's of '. il;t I lii'rry do s
not. dry up a Cough, Imt loos ns it, cl ans s
th' lungs, and all-ys- , thus returning the
emise ot t ie o-- pla int . Xone r 'iiuiti" un-- 1

'ss sertc-- I. P.ittts. l'r'i:ir 'd by SKTI! W.
Fowi.i: Sons, 1'osion. Sold by Wkkino r.ix,
Hosi KrTr.i; iV Co., San Francisco, and by
d alers "H'erally.

WflTGHES "Mb" JEWELSV.

HH 1 1 E U X D E it s i ( ; x E I) AX- - v-- V,

JL nounc to t !e fit iz mis of i V. ,.

City and Clackamas county t hat t lc-- y have
just op "ned a

ESTABLISHMENT
i x

Oregon City,
Main str-et- , next door north of S!iaii's

ivii'Ti! t will ke-'- on hand an 1 lor
sal. - nil .roods p rl aiding to t heir line, at t he
I.OWRsI' I.IVINO UAIKS. I l

given to t h" repairing of Fink Timk I'i kcks.
All goods sold and work done warrant"d.

i F. . A. 1 AAS .t Si )X.
Or gou City, Feb. , lS7-t- f.

H o m"es h u t tTe
IMPROVED LODA-STiTC- il

TI12 Jlost Simpl?, Pr,iciic;il nnd

EXtXOMlCAI. MACIflXE IX I'SE.

S:il;s Exc.Yi! nil OMits oh llu North

P.i.'ific Cu.ist.

flJlIIEY SEW MOKE KAPi IlT.Y AXI
with nois" than any o!h-- r nia-ciiin- e.

'I'lw only practical low priced nia-ehin- -'

that, gives cut ir sat isfat ion.

What oth"r Ag nts don't tell about the
TJie l!ii-:rvc:- l II:;iie Slmltlc Jl.eiiinc:

Thei t - idii t hat th ar t h" si'ii-pl-'S- t,

having niunfu-- r of pi c s, and
mora easily und rstood than any other.
Tint t ;ir t ' ligiit st runtiin;; inoroailv 1 arn'-'- and op-ra- t 'd. That nior
Hi M '. si 1 1 'TTIiKS ar s nt out. Ironith"

; 'ii'-ra- l Ag ncy at For; land, than alloth rs
corn li n 'd.yc ton't te'l ifon that, t !"" sew eijually
as v dl on and light goods.

Thei ilim't t'-- ) tli;it I ley iisithc
high pric il machines.

T.'i'j lnt trr iion that it has th" straight
l and s.'Il-adju- st i ng tension.

What p"o;I" say who hav us"d Hiom
and coaipar d them to other Machines will
tell you :

Th-i- t I li"y ar1 mop easily learned and
op-ra- f : Simpl'Tst and b st for all kinds
of wor'.c, and will ns1 linen mid all other
kinds of t hr ads a rid silks.

A f 'W of th" nani.s ar1 giv"n blow who
arc using tie Ii ritovicn HiMKSiirrrLi.E:

11 K E 11 E X C K S.
(i"ii"r.-!-l I'.ell, For: land.

'. s. .s;iv rs,
Wm. Masters.
O. Vv. l'rindl", for I'vcragf,'Wadhain .t Co.
Miss 1,. 'aug'in, Portland.
Mrs..!, p.. I'ptoii, lvi.1 Portland.
Mrs. S. A. Morula ml. Portland.
Mrs. .1. S. Church, Or gon City.
Marhires firvard (! to any address, with

full directions for usin r, on receipt of price.
NO. 1, S30 00; NO. 2, 545 00.

w. t 1 1 a v e n,
irays Music .Store, Odd Follows

Tempi , CuiTal AgMit, First st., Portland-- d
climii.

umnm restauhat
LEOX DpLOUKV, Prpprit-lor- ,

Cl.at- - of th" ClitT JIous".)

MAIX STREET, ORJCl'iOX CITY, OG X.

THE FXIiEKSI'iEl) 55' . ' ( o J r sp ct'.ullv annonn- - ".v-T-

V cesio !ii tri nds th - 'H
T Tra vfiintr ii'Hr, t

that he has the above named

The Prr-iri"to- r knows ho.v to s'-rv- hl
OMstolll rs With
Oysters, Feet,

A Good ( up of CofiVe,
Or :i ii:d Sfiitarp 7IrnI.

EF.OX DeLOUEY.
Orr;on City, March 2 lST tf.

A. Q. VALLSNG'S
PlOilSEB BOOK BINDERY.
PiUocit's Hnil-liiii- r Corner of Starkuu.l Fi'iiat KtreetH.

POaTLAHD, OREGON.

TULAXIC P.OOKS IU'LEP AXD P.OFXPi 9 to any d"sir.'d pattern. Music Imoks,
.M;U':zins, ewspapTS, etc., oounil in ev-
ery v.iri ty of s'yi-- ' knoivn to th" trrade.

( rd ts from the country promptly at-t-n- d

d tf.

OHEaOH CITY BREWERY

Henry Hiimbel,
avini; prnciiAs- -H cd the !iVv Pmv- -

ry wishes to inform the public that he is
now prepared to manulacuiro a Xo. 1 qual-
ity of

E A G E R F, E E R,
as good as can be obtained anywhere in
th" Stat". ( r sUcitoil and prompt ly
C'l'd.

UXIVERSITT OF CALIFORNIA,
r

iiiaitr-ELEx- , CALIFORNIA

Business flir,f!ory of rortlaiid, Orrgon,

PUBLISHED BY L. SAMUKL,
General A'lverlisiiiy A'jcnt, IKl Front Street,

Ackerman's Dollar Store,
X. !: Fir.it Street. Importers ami .ToV
!'rs of rnncv Joo-i- s Toys, Crockery , .Mass--
wart; ami lMaVdwar.
Vstor Iloii' First St., between ak an. I

Pin . Kv Tytliin iii-a- t.
15-

-1 Ixmstvl-low- .
Proprietor.

Ji O 1 K S, ST A T I IV H It V

A X D

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Oil, Steal and Bancroft,
Nos. 75 Jiihl 77 First St.. roriljiul.

F&A7iMAXth' only direct Tmport r of
&Olot h i njr, c; r. I'r.mt A Wasli ington stt.

CHAS. C. BARRETT,
WHOLESALE

HOOKSELl.i:il AXD STATIOXESt.

I, A lid EST STOCK IX lOH TL A XD.
Xo. 7!) Front ami Xo. 5 Washington, sts.

5 g KC'lT, W ILOaM A SOXTl-iirPron- t strsot" y Import rs and Dealers in
Guns, 5 Ji flcs, siii'i Ki'viilviTK

of cv.-r- U"sfri)tion
Fishing Tackl'', Fancy tiooils. IV'ads, F.ird

Ca..-s- , I'.aski'ts, Orotpe't iJaiat's,
ami I!aby Carriages.

AgtMits for t v California Powder Works ;

also lor tliu Wbeel- - r A. Wilson .SL'wiii;
Machines.
Rg'-ok- , John A.. I.'! Front street. Practicalfa Wat ch maker and Jeweler, Work dona
for I ht Trade,
IJOO'v AND JOIJ PKIM'iai?!.
1IIMES, ItA CJlELDER CO. . Front St.
(siucaaiian, W. A., s. w. cor. i

JCLO streets. Cheap st nr.: llous'j inPort land,
d" Y n5 T C" g ' is; wa i ,t kit i ; kos

N!l "r", str-,-t- -

lark", Henderson it Cook, 81 A S--1 First st.
v leul rs in 1 ry ioods, l'"a iwy i ioods, tc.

d'olin it Itos uleld, lis Front sr., eonimis- -
sion Merchants and H alers in Oregon

and California Produc.
'oiigle, J. H., Ma mil act iir- -r and li-u- l r inH Saddles, Harness it Sadill ry Hardware,

SMI Front str t.
mrri- - r, W. A Co., lu:5 Front, st., Meivhai

--M a dors .t do) hi rs.li at s.l urn i.shi ng gooi Is
hel.ashmutt A ' )at man, SU Front st., K nl

M ' Estate Ag iits. Money Loaned, Hons s
Kellted.

Dental GoodsVisjl;!
TirnfTiTi r n- - NVoonWAIlDiv CoUlllggl LS, 101 Front street.. Orders
fro in any portion of the Stat." or Territories
ear fully blb-- by mail or express.
nemiLoweiist 'in it Co.Furnitur - a carp t.
fci-

-4 dealers stores Irom to 1:S, First si.
nmploym-n- t Agency .1. U. Witherell.sa

1 rout, st., Furni.sii all kinds of h Ip.
fiiverdingifc I5.'eb",li Front st, Com mission

-- J Merchants and Dealers in Domestic
Produce.

:i.iliii)M Fivi ry Stabl", corn r First and
- Salmon streets. E. Corbet t. Proprietor.

iood t urn-ou- ! s a I ways on hand.
rceiish-l- .t Kob-T- s, cor. First A Washington

- slr-ets- , Deal rs and Manufacturers in
Clot hing and I 'urai.shing ioods.

rri'VMQ riii'J'P TH"5

Th Largest Music House f)n the Coast.

STEIWVAY ri.VXOS, M'KBETT OKCWS.

SOI.K AOKNC V FOlt TIIK

"HOWE" SEWIXG MAC:iIXE.

Agents want d.
rj ackeie-- Si Stem.', Jroccrs A Deal-T- in

jui kinds oi seeiis, cor. First i: Main .sis.
Sjifain burg r, i!., I 'M First st., I mpor:. t ami

D-a- l r in St a pi" Fancy Dry (..oods, Mil-lin-'r-

V: "end-""- D. II., P'.iotor.iphic Artist .sou t h
u" wejst inni'T Firs: and Morrison streets.
Cliildr.'iis Pictures a sp ciulity.
fi p enrichs n, I ,. C. Co, F'.i F.rst st.,Manu- -

lacuirers A d al rs in j 'xveiry, watches.
H"a Ibbard, ieo. ., i'S Front st., wholesale

1 ea I t in (ireceries, Doors, Wagon
Materials, etc.
P. FJ odge, Cal 'f it Co., SIT Front St., w hoi- - sale

s in Drugs, l'aints, )iis, Olass.

UnTI1 ewiir; Machine, straight n
LVil tile, ia ;t. r teed, "lock Mitch."

Competition cliail 'iig.'d. o. W. '1 raver, 112

Front st r et.
lurgr.-- it Shiadl r, Nos. iniito 171 First

s".., Im,iii't'r.s ur-;- , Keddingctc
Muichinson, W., Watchiiiak. r, cor. First

sts. All wor.i done at San
Francisco prices, and warrant' d.
U ional Hot-I.e- or, A MorrisonJ sts. M. Kudolph, Propri tor. Fr e Iiiis.s
attends steamers.
p"o!in,.I. it i ', !'l Front st., whol sale and

r tail dealer in Fine Clot hing, Furnish-
ing (.ioods.
ViHaison Dor c M si aura nt , privat" rooms' tor in i lies, corner First and I'inc sts.

(.. Vims, Proprietor.
IV ar.' in, E. it 'o.wh.-d-s il'" deal-Ti- wire's' it li piors,! i.s.N.Co s bloelc.it San Fran

"'I JJ fi-r- A Schae er, HI - t.t wholesale
and r tail coatect ion ws.

51 ill'T, .ToSin P.., OS First St., watchmaki-- r

ami .I"W'Iry, otr ts to t.he public a finr
assort ni"iit of watches, clocks and

o-l- t it Co., Front ii'Tir o st., -rs In
native and foreign w;ns, a nd cigars.

tir!liriip Tho-i- i ps m, d al-Ts in Hard- -
war-- , Iron, s; - eijlubs.spokes.l.umbfr,

Hardwood, etc.. Port land.
J jNecitl ntal Hot "l.corn r First, A Morrison

streets. SiuiLh it Cok, Propri 'tors.
rjiarish, Wntkins ,tCrael t,"l ;.il Est

Pittock'.s F.uikling.corner Front
and Stark st
p il ofoT; iTapi IHTT'TxTiTs, 'A LXNiodard

it Co., iai Front strv t.

JGHfi 0. PiLKlH5T0?i, M. D.,

OCt l LIST ami AUKIST,

Ofiioe 7-- First street, IPPn"s- - P.nilding,
Third Door from Eadd's Hank.

TR R ATS A I.I. PtSKASFS OF Til K.

EVE, EAR, THROAT A XI IArXGS.

fs i htT7PauU 1 )" First st, importer I?Tlin'!, wood mi carvings.parlorornamcnts.etc.

of For ign and Domestic Liquors.

3?uss Hous;rEront street. On First ciass
Principal. Thomas Kyan, Pro)ri tor.

.!e r! ek s'ri FrorTt A tij f irst sls.o al rm
H a r ss , sa d d 1 e ry .t Sa d 1 1 ry II a rd w a r

.1 nil Front st., dealer in Door.Sa-- h

' ami I'.Iimls, Windowanl I "t'J j1- -

TtishaiiTd O-"'- First st.I nprt t Pianos,
organs, sheet music, music instruments.

Tkiilmore. S. (i., VZi First st.. Druggist ami
Apoth"cary, a Large stock of Pefumery

atui Toilet. Art icles.
wmith it Davis. 71 Front sir "'t, whol saP'

d-- al rs. in Drii-- s, Paints, Oils, Window
Criss. P rl'MnTv, "tc.
toJnoiVit lioos.T i i'irst st..Pictnr ,'s. Frames,

mouldings, atists matIs, drawing ins'ts.

tejmith. Put., Prok-T- na Front, st. Denier in
I 'ga 1 TcikIts, (iowniiiif-n- t Ponds and

(lold Dust.

kjTOXK, li. I... No. 107 Kfrt street,
Watchmaker and Manufacturing Jewel-

er is ag nt lor th" Wajtl.am. Elgin, E. How-
ard it Chas. K. t he California
watches-- ' also, for all tie" productions anil
imports of th" California Jewelry Co., San
Francisco. Send for circulars. Watch"s
repaired in the very tvst manner, and
warranted to give sat i.ifact ion.

rffVrrv P.ros.. 17S First St.. Manufacturers a
ileal r in Furnitiir ,! Vtltiing.Carpets.etc

'jphe Clot hing stor .Hi Front st. Clothing,
" Furnishing (ioods, lJoots nnd Sinn's.

Harris nielPrager.
',T'uttI"7ll7lL, Iliand lit Front st.. Dealer

ia wagons and a"ricilUTaJJjTiplements
'3'.V"".E. D.TiTw cor. First Oa k st, dealer in

- 'l'.randi?s, wines, English ale and jtortT.
T'ft'illiams it Myers, .1 Central P.Iocks,v Front street. Commission Merchants
and dealers in Priue'.
"fthall-'- it Fcchhcimor, Attornevs andSolicitors in Kankniotrv. Offlra inOaA F"llia-- S T. mpl.

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

ESI KES THE CITIZENS
of Oregon Citv and of the Witl-iroett- "Valley, that he is still on hand und doing

business on the old motto, that

A Ximlle Six Fence is Fitter Cum a SIoic
Shilling.

I have Just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchas"d one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before ofT.T"d in this city ; and consist
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry ioods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, (iroceries.
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chimiwar--, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedwa-r- Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, (.'locks and

Watches, Ladies and
(jents Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Cioods, Fancy Xo- -

Kope, Fain hi!r; t ions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

CSoth.. Wall Paper, etc.,
Of the above list, I can say my stock is th-- j

JI O S T C O M P I, K 1 K

ever otTereil in this market, and was sIefdWilli especial care tortli" ( Citv trade.
AU of which 1 now offer lor sale at t"hi

Lowest TiJarket Ra.es.
Xo use for the ladies, or any one els", to

think of going to Port land to buy goods lor
1 am JJctermin-i- t to Sell Chtxip and not to
allow myself to be

I'XUERSOLI) IX TIIK STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chanc and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Yenrs Experience
in Or egon City enables in" to know th

ol the trade. Conn: one and all
and see lor yourselves that the old stand ol

THOMAS CIIAIiMAX
cannot be beaten in quality or pric''. It
would be us-le- ss ,or in to tell you all the
advantages I can otr t you in "the sal-- oi

goods, as every store that advertis s do s
that, and probably you haw been disap-
pointed. All 1 wisn to say is

Comr, anil Src,;in;i Ei.nnin? for Tonrsrhcs

for I do not wish to mak" any mistakes.
My obj'-c- t is to tell all my old iri-m- ls uo.
that lam still alive, and desirous to s-- 11

goods cheap, tor cash, or upon such termsas agr-'e- upon. Tiianking all for tho liber-
al patronage hert-tolor-- '

1 liS. CilAKMAX,
Vain Street, Oregon City.

T,e;;al TendTs nnd Oountv Scrip takn .V
manct rates. Tilt S. CIIAIIMAX.

0 '".)' I,1 il)a lbs wool want"d bv
THOS. ClIAUMAX.

GREAT EKGirEMETi!

GOOD XEWS!

PRICES RENTED TO SlIT THE THIE.-- .

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

S. ACKERF1AN & CG.
JFST RECEIVED A lAHCF.HAVE if

SPJUXG AXD SUMMER GOODS,

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

Wo would say cone nnd convince your-
self hefrrf parchasingelscwhorc. (lurstock
consists in iart of
Fancy and Staple

Dry (ood, Clothinpr,

Hat?, Knots and Shos,
I jitlies nnd Cicnts

Furnishing Goods,
Xotions, froccr--1

o s. Hard-

ware,
and n grcst many nthT articles too n tuner-our-s

to mention ; nlso,
rioors, Windows,

Olass and PnttT-- .

etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce tak"n in rxchan?nfor Goods.

A LSO

Wool "Wsmtecl
For which we pay the Highest. Prices.

S. ACKF.RMAX A CO.
Cr"-n- n cur, Msi.rch 21, 1S73 tf.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

.Ir A V U FACTORY !

mm: uxiEitsi(i xed, pnr
n hnvinc incr:':is"d tln'di- - fV i

mensions of his premises, at XcFXj
me oiu uanti on me

Coruvr of ?lalu mid Tliirtl street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-
trons, and as many new ones as maybe
pleased to call, that he is now prepar'd,
wifli ample room, gfHitl materials, a ml t h"
very best of meebanies, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle Irom a
common Curt to u Concord Coach. Try me.
IJlncWsiiiit hiii;g, "Horse or Ox Nlieiti;r,
and f'encral Jobbing neatlv, ipiicklv, and
cheaply done. DAVID SMITH.

IV I L L I A M SING E R

HAS ESTAP.LISHEi

A FACTORY
FOR THE fAM!3FAGTu3E OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AXD MOrLDIXCS OF ALL HIZKS.
Th-"- will also do Turning of every de-

scription to order,
WITH NK ATX ESS AND DISPATCH!

Bi-Wl-l work warrant'd. Shop on th'
Hiver, in Lewis' Shop Opposite Oregon
City Mills-.- .

JOHN S CH
?rln in St., Oregon City.

jlAMFVl'TniER AM) niPORTER OF

SskIiIIcx, Harney,
Kiiilfllei'v-IIar- d- -

--.itre, e!i-.- , rtc. z.

SfHICII HE OFF EES AS CHEAP AS
V can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE DR RETAIL.

0 7"I warrant mv goods as r presented.
Oregon City, April 17, ISTJ-t- f.

SHADES SALOON,

G. A. HAAS, - - Prop.
Main Street, Oregon City.

j IS

r.ILLTARD TATLES IX OREGOXBEST i,e.,i int riKinced, ami th i rtjii-t- r
invit.es t lv at tent ion of t h" lovers o: this

jiopopular anuis-Mnen- t to them.
TH E II A R I S SUFI' I. I E I)

with all th- choicest ipialsti s of Lipior.s
and (igi.-s-. Scotch, ir.sii ami I oiiriuui
alr-'an- lainous 'bis!ii s and Pimcii ; alsoa Xo. i

N1JOOTI X Ci G A I.I. : liV
is ("onn'Tl "d with th- - Saloon.

Oregon City, Jan. 1, IsJ-- i.

MASONIC HALL F.UILDIXG,

Oregon City, : : : Ongo i.

EEKS COXSTAXTLY ;i ' '
on hand and lor sale.

cheap for cash, 5riCi2ii
Parlor, P(cdrooin,

OfTicc, Sittingroom, and
Kitchen Furniture,

F.urcaus, Ix un "s.
Rocking Chairs,

Whatnots, Rcdsteads,
Washstn nds. Curled

Hair, and Pulu
Mattressc

Pulu Pillows,
Spring P.cds,

I'ictur" Frames,
Mouldings, etc., e

Special given to Fpholsfcwork in all its I tranches. Orders filled wlpromptness. Repairing done with nencss and dispatch. Furniture mad" ordCall and examine for yourslves. ITmav.

ENTERPRISE BOOK 8z

OFFICE

OKEGOXCITV, : OJiKG X,

wE AIIE PREPARED TO
mi Kinus oi

JOB PRINTING,
such ns

CARDS,

FILIHEADS,
F. MPIIEETS,

FRETS,
MORTGAGES,

LA EELS,
LETTISH-HEAD- S,

lnfact all kinds of work done a In Printin-omc- e,
at "

P0HT LAND riUC "3S.

A Ij Li KINDS OF

LEGAL ELNKS
constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the Stu e.

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March 21,

HEW YORK HOTEL.
(Deut fches Gafthaus.)

X'o. 17 Front Street, Opjxisitc the TailSteamship I .Hiding,
POUTXAXIJ, ORECO.

II.ROTIIFOS, J. J. V.TLKEXS, riq iulors.

Hoard Week
Poartl Week with Lotlging
Foard t I lay v l.'.u
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JL"' 11 IS
tx "Si Cfe,

;SVi ft --F 4

il l

sew evcryihiEg ceedei ie a fa-n'- Ijt fccA
the heaviest to le lightest fa'uric

IT DOTS KflHi; IVOKIk,

Thau any ether machine.

If there i.i a riorence Fewinj-- IMa-- k

cliino '.vi'.bin or.e tLousand Biiles of
San Francisco i;t voi-kiii- "will and

giving enti re F.ili.sf.aetion, if I am in- -

i'ormcil of it, it viil Le aiteraleil ta
without expense of any Liml to tho
owner. q

CaiTUEL HILL, Agent,
ID r:c.v ror.t-ome- ry Slrcet

Gra.-.- d Hotel Ba'M'nj, San Francisco.

Send for Circulars and sample of
the teorJc. Active Agents wanted in
rery 2'tttcc,


